
April 2024

It is hard to believe we are approaching the end of another school year.  Thank you 
for continuing to encourage your child to read and practice their math facts.  You make a 
significant difference in encouraging your student to do his/her best academically.  
Hopefully you saw our silly string AR event on social media, if not please follow us on 
Facebook.  Students reported really enjoying the activity.  We are getting prepared for an 
additional end of the year AR party, so please help ensure your child continues to read and 
test on books.   

We are also approaching WYTOPP testing, which is our state assessment related to 
your students’ academics.  Testing will start mid-month in April and go into May with 3rd-
6th testing one morning a week until testing is completed. 3rd, 5th, and 6th will take two 
assessments and 4th grade has Language Arts, Science, and Math.  Thank you for 
encouraging your child to do his/her best.  As in previous years, CES will have incentive 
activities to encourage your child to do his/her best.  You make a huge difference in 
encouraging your child as well.  Exact dates will be shared out by teachers.       

We have a lot of exciting end of the year school activities.  Please watch for 
additional information as dates are scheduled and activities are finalized.  I with you, am 
excited for things to warm up.  As we continue to receive moisture, there will be new 
opportunities and challenges.  As the playground thaws and mud appears, please encourage 
your student to stay out of the mud puddles and keep dry.  We look forward to the 
opportunities that warmer weather will provide.     
 
Sincerely, 
 
Kenneth Dietz 
Cokeville K-12 Principal 
 

Calendar:
4/1 Spring Break 
4/22 WYTOPP test begins
5/2  6th World Day
5/6  KG orientation 
5/9 AR points due
5/15 4th - 8th Concert
5/21 4th Rendezvous
5/23 School ends

Young Author Award presented to MJ Nate!

Silly string at the AR party




